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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST--FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOH

Joel Hubbel of Den Motacs Is In town.-

P.

.

. D. Maltliows of St. Joseph Is In th

city.W.
. II. Hutching loft yesterday for Spo-

tone. . Idaho.I-

I.
.

. I, . lUnford of Kansas City Is Councl-

Hlnrr.i visitor.
The funeral of Wltzko will bo from tin

residence nt 2 p. m. , February 3.

Shirts , collar * and cuffs last much longc
when sent to the tlluff City laundry.-

A.

.

II. IJcan , one of the prosperous farmer
of the county , left yesterday for Alamoa-
Colo. .

The Ladles' Aid Society will meet thli
afternoon t 3 o'clock wltli Mrs. W. Hunyan
10 Park nvenuc. I

Miss Aildlo Iloush and Miss nnby Whittle
cy returned yesterday from a three weeks

Visit to friends In Mnqtion , III.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ncls Jensen nro rejolclni
over the advent of twin daughters at thel
homo , 2222 South Sixth street.C-

JcorKO

.

S. Davis Is sufTorlnR from the cf-

fccts of n hard fall. Ho slipped on an lc ;

pavement and Injured his left hip.
Miss llcsnlo Oattrell of Kansas City Is vis-

tttiiB her niece , MM. 0. M. Ilrown. She wll
remain In the city for several weeks.-

J.

.

. A. I * . WncMoll of Kansas City , whi-

npcnt Sunday with his family In this city
has returned to his homo nnd work.-

We
.

glvo attention to little things In 1mm-

Ory work. You KCt all that Is best In flni

work mid good scrvlco at the Eagle laundry
724 Hway.

Allen Griffin , the n-month-old ean of Mr
end Mrs. II. K. Grlffln , died yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The funeral will occui
from the residence , SOO Avomip C ,

The Hcbekah Hcllcf association will no
meet at the homo of Mrs. W. VT. Wallace
ncconlliiR to previous announcement , on ac-

count of the death of lior son's child.
The tostlmonl'il conrcrt to bo given t (

Mnstvr Karl Smith nnd Harry HrlKHS. undo
the auspices of the Monday ''Musical club
has been changed from Friday evening" ti-

Saturday. . February 0. It will bo glv.cn li-

Chambers' hall.
Miss MndRo Penny , one of the newly grad

Dated nurses from tht ; Woman's Chrlstlar
association 'hospital , returned yesterday fron-
n short visit at Onawa , la. She will niaki
her homo with Mrs. J. II. Lucas for tin
next few months.-

A

.

number of now members will be Initlatet-
by Augusta (Jrovo nt the meeting on Tlitirs
day nfternoon. All members of the degrei
start uro especially requested to bo preset !

for work In the first degree and drill. Al-

opplicants are requested to IKS present t (

take their first degree. *

Andy Dollln , IMns Frohm. Mlko Kempkl :

and Charles Lewis , the four saloon nice
charged with (idling Intoxlentlng llciuors , hai-
a hearing In Justice Vlen's court yesterday
The dee'slon' waa taken under advlcemen
until Friday morning at 0 o'clock.-

Hcjwlo
.

II. Wallace , the faf-int daughtei-
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wallace , dlei
yesterday morning from congestion of the
lungs , at the ago of seven months. Th (

funeral will occur this afternoon at 2 o'clocl
from the residence , 15 Washington avenue.

Edward A. Wltzlco died yesterday at the
resilience of hU wife's mother , Mrs. Marj
McCoy , 351 Breiton street. Mr. Wltzke'o ag (

was 24 , and he leaves a wife and one child
The cause of his death waa tuberculosis
with which disease ho has been mitfcrlnp
several months. The .funeral will bo held
at the residence tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment In Walnut Hill.-

Xcd
.

Bothers and Fred Wroth were ar-
rested last night , charged with lewdness
The complaint was made by William Law-
rence , who alleges that the young men had
entlccil his young daughter from her lionu
and in ccmpany with another girl were llv-
Ing In n little shanty In the southern parl-
of the city. The men were taken Into cus-
tody , but the girls wcro not molested.

The John L. Busch damage suit was con-
cluded In Justice Fcrrler'a court ycstejday.
The court decided that Busch had damaged
John Ernst to the extent of ? CO by allowing
graaarleo that ho had leased to the plalntln-
to be- used by other parties. Busch had n

counter claim for $99 , which was cut down
by the Justice to 31.25 , leaving a balance
duo Ernest of 28.75 , for which Judgment was
entered , with costs , amounting In all to 80.
This does not IncUiiJe attorneys' fees , which
will probably amount to considerable to both
partlra , as the caeo was on trial four days.
Busch took an appeal to the district cour-

t.I'oimlar

.

Sight singing by n member and examiner
of the American Tonic Sal. Fah. college.
Terms , lessons , etc. , apply to Bee olllco ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy : consulta-
tion

¬

free. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to G.

Health book furnished. 32C-327-3l'S Merrlatu-
block. .

N. V. Plumbing company. Tol. 250.

1) < nIi of 8. T. IVnlUrr.-
S.

.
. T. Walker , ono of the oldest citizens

of Council Bluffs , died early yesterday
morning of heart disease , after an Illness
of thrco weeks , Ho was 72 years of ago.-

Mr.
.

. Walker has boon engaged In the
newspaper business for a considerable part
of his life. Ho came to Council Bluffs
twenty-eight years ago nnd shortly after-
ward

¬

started a weekly piper called the Ad-
vance

¬

, which In time was changed to a
dally under the nnmo of the Herald. Un-
der

¬

the weight of declining years Mr.
Walker retired from actlvo work , but In
1891 waa persuaded to accept the nomina-
tion

¬

for justice at the peace , to which office
ho was elected , serving two years. At the
time of his death ho was enaggcd In ad-
justing

¬

pension claims. In Mr. Walker's
early years ho lived In Ohio and was edu-
cated

¬

at the Martlnsburg academy. Ho
studied law and was admitted to the Ohio
bar. Ho was married to Anna E. Buck-
ingham

¬

of Springfield In 1SGC. and since her
death In this city In 1885 , his slater , Miss
Jane Walker , hca had charge of hla house.-
Ho

.
leaves two children , Maud and Julia ,

three of his children having died In Infancy.
The funeral will occur this afternoon at

2:30: from the residence , 531 Fourth street.
Sill I by lira inly .Mnniirarf iircm.-

In
.

compliance with a plan to sue nearly nil
of the wholesale whlaky dealers In the
United Stales for Infringements on a copy-
right

¬

and Imitation of goods n suit was be-
gun

¬

In the federal court hero yesterday by
the manufacturers of the Hennessey Three-
Star brandy against John Llnder. It Is al-
leged

¬

that numerous dealers and manufac-
turers

¬

all over the world , and particularly
In America , have been In the habit of coun-
terfeiting

¬

all of the distinguishing marks
on the outslilo of the package and putting
on the market a brand of liquor that Is
Identical with theirs with the exception of
the stuff Itself , which Is alleged to bo any-
thing

¬

from aqua fortls to a mixture of al-

cohol
¬

and sulphurld acid , and that this stuff
has been told on the markets of the world
as the best Hennessey Three-Star brandy ,

preatly to their damage. They allege also
that all of the better grades of domestic
brandies arc sold under their label , and this
they claim U what John Llnder has been
doing In common with hundreds of other
wholesale ) dealers.-

If

.

you want a nice pleco of corned beef go-
to Bradlcy's. ,

J'nrk ConimlKNlonrrn 'Moist.
The Park commissioners held their regu-

lar
¬

monthly meeting yesterday afternoon.
There was no business totransact other
than the allowance of the regular monthly
bills , which reached a total of leas than
50. Only two men are retained In the em-
ploy

¬

of the commissioners during the win-

ter
¬

season on half pay. The financial report
ehowed that there La now In the park fund
subject to draft by the commissioners about
$1,150 , After the payment of the first half
of the taxes on April 1 the fund will ) bo
largely Increased. It Is the Intention of the
commissioners to UBO a portion of It early
In the spring for the Improvement of Bay-
lisa park. The plans that have been agreed
upon will add greatly to Its beauty and
tuako it luoru than over an Ideal city park.t

t

COUNCIL AND THE BICi'ClE-

Oily Fathers Dcs'ra' to Have the Silent

Steed Regulated ,

WOULD LIKE TO SUPPRESS THE SCORCHER

1'ropoHltlon ( o Attnch n llrnsn Tuff ti-

'Every' Wliuvl Unit lit Hltliluu-
ii Council

ItlUllH.

The conservative clement In the city coun-

cil baa undertaken to permanently dispose

ol the bicycle ordinance that has been hang-

ing on the files slnco last summer , awaiting

a favorable opportunity to bo called up and
passed. By a majority vote It has bccti

laid upon the table. This means was taken
to kill It , and Is considered as effectual as-

If It had been slaughtered In an attempt
to pass It.

Every bicycle rider In the city has taken
n deep Interest In the effort to pass an an-

noying and restrictive ordinance , and their
combined influence has had n marked effect
on the members of the council. The proposed
ordinance had some features that mot the
approval of all decent wheelmen. One of

these was the check that It put upon the
scorcher. Ancient cedar blocks nnd granite
are not conducive to scorching , and the little
of It that has been done here baa been , con-

fined to the resident streets and Pearl
street. The council has come to the con-

clusion
¬

that ample authority to punish the
scorcher Is conferred by the present ordi-
nance

¬

against fast driving , and when the
blcyclo season opens It will bo vigorously
enforced. The chief part of the proposed
ordinance and the main object of Its passage
was to compel all wheelmen to carry lamps.
This was especially distasteful to the wheel-
men

¬

, and n strong pressure was brought
upon the council to Include nil vehicles
traveling at night. A majority of the mem-

bers
¬

of the council had been pledged to In-

sist upon this amendment If the ordinance
was to bo passed. Another amendment In-

sisted
¬

upon was a clause requiring all teams
to keep to the right hand sldo of the street.
With these amendments certain to bo made ,

It the ordinance was to bo passed at all ,

Its advocates wcro left In a position where
they could not Insist on calling It up.

The ofilcers of the city government who do
not take kindly to tbo whirring wheel are
now discussing a now plan to bring the bl ¬

cycle under subjection. Yesterday a number
of them were discussing the project of pass-
ing

¬

a resolution requiring each owner nnd
rider of u wheel to pay nn annual license
of not less than $1 , Its payment to bo evi-

denced
¬

by the possession of a brass tag to-

bo attached to the wheel In some conspicu-
ous

¬

place. The object Is to bring the wheel-
men

¬

under the control of the police depart-
ment

¬

nnd permit the arrest of any ono riding
a wheel who cannot show a tag. It Is need-
less

¬

to say that only extremists In the coun-

cil
¬

and the city departments favor such a-

scheme. . There are about 2,000 wheels
owned and ridden in the city , but less than
COO of them have been returned by the city
assessor for taxation , i

Bradley's premium tickets are worth their
weight In Klondike gold. Call for them-

.ClirlNllan

.

Home
Yesterday WJ.B the day of special prayer

set apart by the members ot the Home ''band
all over the world for the benefit ot the
Christian homo orphanage. The observance
of the first Tuesday In each month followed
a suggestion that was ma'do toy one of the
homo workers some time ago , and the prac-

tice
¬

has been adhered to un'tll' It has be-

come
-

universal , and yesterday In every state
In the Union and In many foreign countries
devoted Christian men and women were
praying for the benefit of the home. The
practice has ticon to observe the day at the
liomo by holding regular religious services ,

conducted by ministers of the various
denominations. The Institution has no sec-

tarian
¬

taint and all Christian ministers have
tuken part In the exerclsos. Yesterday
morning from 8 to 8:30: o'clock the children
nnd workers of the homo joined with Itcv.-

G.

.

. W. Snydcr , Rev. Henry DeLoug-

ami II. A. Ballenger in observing
the hour. The hour Is fixed early

In the day and with the differences ot time
the result Is that the hour Js spread over
the entire day 'In the different parts of the
world , making an hour of special prayer for
the homo lasting frorot sunrise to sunset. At
the homo yestcrJay the services consisted of
singing ''by the children , addresses by the
ministers and prayers.

The report of the week's donations to the
homo made public yesterday shows that the
receipts in .both funds are again below the
needs. The grand total to the manager's
turn ! was 21.35 , being 13.63 below the needs
3f the week. Deficiency In this fund , aa re-

ported
¬

last week , 42.65 , Increasing deficiency
.o date to 5620.

Grand total of receipts In the general fund
xmounts to 130.21 , .being $69.79 below the
stimated needs for current expenses of the

iveclc. Deficiency In this fund , as reported
in last -week's paper, 28.65 , Increasing de-

Iclency
-

to date to 9844. Amount needed In-

ho Improvement and contingent fund , as re-

ported
¬

In lost week's paper , 8591267.

Call at Dradloy's for your conned beef ; ho-

lias something fine-

.OliarliiMT

.

the Sli
Complaints of Icy pavements that endanger

Ifo nnd limb liavo been accummulatlng with
; rcat rapidity at the city building within the

ast twenty-four hours. The limited amount
jf funds at the disposal of the street com-

nlsslcxner

-

has obliged him to confine his work
o keeping the gutters free from Ice to cicr-

nlt
-

the melting snow water to I'scciie. In-

nany places all over the city the pavements

ire In a dangerous condition , The last fall
) f snow was so light that very "few iicoplo-

bserved> the now law requiring (hem to re-
novo It and the few hours of warm weather
hat followed the fall was Just sufficient to-

ransform It Into slush , which has slnco been
'rozen Into Irregular shoots of very slippery
ce. Complaints mainly como from people

,vho have had painful falls and who have
! become very anxious to see a largo

'orco of men put to work chipping off the
co at the cM nso of the negligent property
iwncrs. The city Is anxious to give the now
aw a thorough test by vigorous enforcement ,

jut the lack"of Immediate funds to pay the
vagcs of the workmen has been an Insur-
nountablo

-

obstacle , Some of the reports that
amo to the city building yesterday Indl-

atcd
-

several city ouTclals were negligent In-

ho care of their sidewalks. Thrco com-

ilalnts
-

were- made against ono of these men ,

f the council can arrange any plan for the
laymcnt of the bills a good deal of sldo-

valk
-

cleaning will bo dcno In the Immediate
uturo and the cc t taxed up to the abutting
ircpcrty ,

Bradley has the finest corned beef In the
ilty.

lol cr ( o 111 * iSfilil-

.TUcclver
.

Chase will sell the property be-

onglng
-

to the Olobn Publishing company on
February 16 , to the highest bidder. The
udgments , Hens and debts against the com-
lany

-
aggregate a largo amount , much moro

ban the receiver has any hope of realizing
t the sale. Numerous combinations have
'ecu atteirtitcd looking toward cleaning up-

ho Indebtedness and reorganizing the plant ,

iut all have so far failed. The disposition |0
10 made of the property at ttio coming sale
vlll have a good deal of bearing on the
leniocratlc city campaign and It is possible
hat the democratic city convention will bo
ailed before that date. This Is not for the
lurpose of having the candidates nominated
islst In the reorganization scheme , but
alhcr for the purcouo of giving several o!
ho aspirants n chance to realize the ueccs-
Ity

-
for a dally paper In a hot polltkal cam-

ialgn
-

In a city of the size of Council
lluffa. Several outside parties are conilJer-
ug

-
the vropoilUoa tfcal iiaa bccu mad * to

them that Council Bluffs Is a good field fo

democratic dally and are looking with
good deal of favoi4 upon the plant of th
oldest democratic puper In the western par
of the state. If they conclude to risk thel
each In the attempt to revivify the concer
the Evening Globe may again appear on th
streetIf they do not nnd the rale doe
not clear up the Indebtedness and leav
clear water for future calling , It la prob-
able the publication of the weekly will b
continued Indefinitely.-

CVntlntiitl

.

C ! n aril MohllUntinn.
Fred Heamer of Galcsburg , III. , an employ

ot the Burlington Railway company , Is li-

the city visiting friends. Mr , Reamer 1

taking advantage of his visit hero to lool
Into the accommodations that will bo madi
for taking care or the National Guard ncx-

summer. . Ho states that there Is a stroni
desire among the members of the IlllnoL-
inllltla to join the general encampment hen
and Bays that If nil do not como under stnti
auspices mriny of the crack companies o
the state will conic on their own hook. Hi-

IB a member of battery B of Galcsburg nm-

ho states that all arrangements have beci
made for the battery to come here next sum
mcr. The inllltla company located at Gales-
burg will also come. He says the molllzn-
tlon scheme Is just beginning to take torn
In Illinois and 1s satisfied that before the ex-
position opens the demand will bo so grca
that the military authorities of the state
cannot avoid consenting to the coming o
the entire guard.-

UOU'.V

.

JjIiKISIi.VTIYIS CO.MMtt.VT-

.Tlio

.

Ihnledlcnloil SoIilliTM * Monument
The Iowa soldiers' monument that mis'

placed , overlooked , brass-mounted , Amazon-
crowned , bone ot contention has been re-
1celvlng a llttlo legislative attention of late
says the DCS Molncs correspondent of the
Waterloo Courier. A move was made toward
setting a day for llo formal dedication , bul
the resolution dld not meet an enthusiastic
reception and finally died in committee. The
hoaso military committee , ''however , has re-

cently appointed frain Its memibcrshlp n

subcommittee composed of Van Houtcn , Clas.-
een

.

and Penlck to Investigate nnd rcporl-
as to why the medallions and other bronze
fixings wcro placed upon the monument con-
trary to the explicit direction of the Twenty-
sixth general assembly. The denouement will
bo looked for with considerable Interest , bin
In the meantime "Old Victory"will continue
to wave her tobacco leaves from the sum-
mit , while the old lady en the south Is try-
ing to make a shirt for Mio kid nt her feet
out of that strip of sheepskin , and the one
on the north still strives to cover her nude-
ness

-

with her hands which , though largo
are lamentably Insufficien-

t.I3xRav

.

( rnnr llolp.s Alone.-
So

.

far as can be ascertained , says the Dcf-

Molnes correspondent of the Cedar Rapids
rtcpubllcan , no governor ot Iowa except
Horace Boles , Is on record as commending
the ultracentrallzcd single board of control
Idea now advocated by some as the wlsesl
way In which to Improve the conduct of the
Uato Institutions. Governor Gear came
nearest to It , ''but his board , -was not absol-

ute. . Governor Curpeiiter antl Governoi
Sherman both heartily advocated a central
board to promote system and uniformity
Dut an advisory , or supervisory board , In ad-

litlon
-

to and not In the place of 'the local
boards. Governor Drake's recommendation
upon this subject Is fresh In mind ; nndi It U-

in exceedingly practical , buslness-llko prop-
isltion

-

, too.

Would Hin Cond I.IITT-

.A

.
(bill known as the .habitual criminal act ,

Introduced In the state senate , says the Keo-

kuk
-

Gate City , ought to become a law. Jt
provides that where a criminal has been
convicted more than twice for .burglar ;. ,

grand larceny , counterfeiting or similar
crimes , ho shall , upon itho third conviction
bo sentenced to the penitentiary for a perloj-
of not moro than thirty and not less than
fifteen yearn. The third conviction for petty
larceny Is made subject to Imprisonment In
the penitentiary. Tills law Is in force In
other states and hao worked well. It has
tiad a deterrent effect and has operated to
reduce the number of convicts in the state
prisons. There Is 010 reason why tiao same
CBUlt ehould not follow In Iowa.

TcTiijiiitlniv n Stntv llelit.
Some objections are ''being made to the bill

illowlng the state treasurer to sell state
ivarranto to the highest bidder , eays the Des
ylolnea correspondent of the Burlington
tlawkoye , on the ground that It looks like
icrpotuatln'g a state dcibt and that It will bo-
hargeil: that the legislature Is not trying to-

ay toft thd state debt as It should , ''but only
irovlding for keeping it up and borrowing
nero money. It Is generally agreed that the
lebt ought to ibo paid during tlio next bien-
ilal

-
period , no matter what the state tax

ovy may be. A 3-mlll levy will bo much
nero acceptable than another deficit at the
nd of tbo next .biennial period.

Iowa Ij < KlNlntlrc
Council ''Bluffs Nonpareil : 'While thcro Is-

n outcry against the fads getting1 control
f the schools It should bo loud enough to-

iurn against the fads getting control of the
legislatures.-
Odobolt

.

Chronicle : Mr. Wilson , the derno-
ratlo

-
senator from Clinton , who wants the

chooltext books of the state printed at tlio-

enltentlarles , forgets that thcro are seldom
ny printers confined In these Institutions.
Davenport Bomocrat : It would bo about

s reasonable for a. young man about to
tart a library to begin with tlio books whoso
uthors live In Iowa and to ibuy no olhcra. as-

3r the people of the state to wy that they
oiild subscribe for lowa-mado newspapers ,

ut for no others.-
'Muscatlno

.

' Journal : The appropriation
sited for by the cumtor of the historical
epartment of Iowa , Hon. Charles Aldrlch ,
:>r a historical building should bo granted ,

'ho straltenevl financial condition of the
tate treasury will bo used as an argument
gainst ''this appropriation , but It Is so 1m-

ortant
-

to secure a building now that an-
pproprlatlon should bo made , even If It Is-

ccessary fofl the state to bo a borrower for
year or two of the amount.
Des .Molnes Leader : McArthur'a bill to-

trcngthen the flsh and game laws Is ono
t a number of measures that are attracting
ttcntlou to this subject. The state has but
:cently become aroused to the fact that
ICBO laws must 'bo Improved or the efforts to
: stock Iowa waters will provo futile. The
111 provides that o(11( core may seize , without
arrant , IIah caught out of season and sell
lem for costs ; and prohibiting sportsmen
am taking out of the water bass , wall-
Yd

-
plko and croppies under six luclicoi-

ng. .

CIinrKf S < orm r with ( lit* Crime ,

DUIILINGTON. la. . Feb. 1. A coroner's
iry today returned a verdict that Mrs. Ilath-
urn and her daughter came to tlielr death
I the hands of A. D. Starmer , who Is now
i jail. There are no threats of lynching.J-

IllNlllOMM

.

lU'lllK ,

There ts another cigar factory In Albla ,

Construction of olx now cottages at Spirit
ako will bo commenced soon.
The Missouri Valley creamery will pay

ito the pockets of the farmers of Harrison
ounty $25,000 a year.
The State bank of Swca City ; Is a new In-

tltutlon
-

In that town. The authorized cap-

al
-

Is 50.000 , with $25,000 paid up.
The two seed lompaulcs at Independence

urchaacd 15,000 stamps ono day and ex-

austed
-

the supply at the local postoOlce ,

The Security bank ; or Sloan Is about ready
j commence business , with S. W. Apple-
in

-
as president and Li. 1) , Chapln 03 casu-

T.

-
.

The Albla Union Is of the opinion that ono
' the largest coal mining plants In the state
111 Ue developed at or near Hilton , Monroe

sunty.-
J.

.
. A. Brown of Mollno lias been In Fair-

eld
-

to confer with the citizens about start-
ig

-
a manufactory of electric IIro alarm

pparatua ,

The Correctlonvlllo water works have been
steel. The school grounds were flooded
ifilclcntly to afford a nice ekatlng rink, for
10 pupils.i i

The Manchester Fence company has been
rganlzed at Manchester , with a capital of
50,000 , for the purpoie ot promoting tbo-

one locust Iiedgo Xcuco. , _ , ,

tJf 1

REDISTRICT1NC THE STAT1
log

Senatorial Renpportionment Attractb
Attention of t .Legislatnro ,

SENATE COMMITTEE UBMirS TWO PLAN

I) I 111 <MI It TnxU IlAorc * hc Men Wli
Arc 'rryliiir ifi'' 'l.'lKiiro Out nil

amL.Iut lln-
trlliullon.-

DE3

.

MC-INES1 , Feb. 1. ( Special Tell
gram. ) The question of senatorial root
portlonmcnt has suddenly assumed fin
magnitude: proportions. The senate comml
tee , of which Lothrop Is chairman , on sen !

torlal and representative districts , met an
the chairman submitted two maps ot th
state showing the proposed schemes ot at-

portlonmcnt. . The present apportlonmct
was made twelve years ago and Is entire !

out ot date. The northwest part of th
state has districts which , by reason of th
rapid growth of population , have 200 to 22

moro population than other districts In th
south part of the state. Lathrop's plan ha
been to equalize the population as far a-

possible. . It was vigorously opposed. It I

necessary In some cases to throw two sen-

ators Into the same district , but no arrange
merit can be made that places two holdover
together , as there would bo no means of dc-

tormlnlng which should resign. But In sotn
cases a holdover and a retiring senator nr
districted together , which means that th
retiring member would have to give up hi
ambitions for another term. The small dls-

trlcts object to having now counties ndde-
to them and there Is enough trouble o
hand to assure that the committee will b
kept busy n good while , and will then no
satisfy everybody.

The house committee on ways nnd mean
killed the bill to allow counties to
interest on ifunds from banks holding them
The measure passed the senate a day or tw-
ngo , where It was Introduced by Mitchell
It authorized the board of supervisors nm
treasurer In their discretion to contract fo
the payment of Interest on county funds
Only four votes were east against It In th-
senate. . In the house the committee bll
was kilted on the ground that It would gc
the banks Into politics , and it would rcllcvi
the treasurer of his personal liability fo
funds lost by bank failures , etc. Thcro ma
bo a minority report In favor of the mcas-
ure. .

UNIFORMITY BOOK .

Another uniformity of text books bill wa
presented today by Representative Bird
who tomorrow will present a resolution call-
Ing on the state printer and binder to prc
sent an estimate on the cost of publlshlnj
certain classes of textbooks in sufllclen
quantities for the Iowa schools.

The board of control bill Is not Introduce )

In either house and the fourth week of thi
session Is begun. Some embarrassment re
suits on account of Senator Hcaly's loni
stay in the cast. Ho Iras not been bean
from for several dayjj and practically noth-
Ing can bo done till ,he } s back. Lleutenan
Governor Mllllman said this afternoon tha-
ho did not believe tho-session would las
much less than the ninety days. The 'boan-
ot control measure may not be reported li

cither house for some tljno after his return
Discussion of Its details is carried on quletl ;

and developing considerable differences
The friends of the measure are worried ovci
the long delays , for with 250 bills ahead o-

It on the calendars nnd the prospects tha-
Us consideration will require a good part o-

a month , It will have to .be pushed vigor'-
ously to get It through. .

Representative Potter of Bremer with'
drew his bill on liquor manufacture to revise
and reconstruct Important parts. The com-
mittee on suppression of Intemperance li
badly divided over the measure , which pro-
poses to liberalize the conditions undei
which manufacture can bo carried on. II
contains a provision that the payment ol
the mulct tax by a manufacturing concern
shall bo In lieu of all other city taxes
Potter will add a section to allow all per-
sons growing grapes to manufacture thelt
awn products Into wlno without Interfere-
nce. .

I'nlltlox In IMutli lou-n , DlNfrlct.
RED OAK , la, , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) The

Express announces thiat Mr. Hager will be-

a. candidate to succeed himself. But It adds
that ho will have opposition , loo. Mr. Hager-
Is now serving! his third t'rm and there arc
a. numerous lot of patriots willing to serve
Jielr country 1m the capacity of national
eglslator. While Mr. McPherson will not
bo a candidate. It U by no moans certain
that Montgomery county will not prcsrnt-
i candidate. Although Senator Junkln will
neither afilrm nor deny that he might be a-

landldate , there is but little doubt that
as many friends throughout the district
arc urging him to become ono ,

Pottawattamio county will present at load
ono candidate and there may be a fight for
[ he homo delegation. C. M. Harl Is spoken
of and the name of Judge '"."altar I. Smith-
s frequently mentioned , although his friends
say ho aspires to a re-election as district
ludge. Shelby county will doubtless pre-
sent

¬

the name of Webb Byers , who was .

prominent candidate In the convention two
pears ago. It Is generally conceded that II.
[} . Curtis of 'Atlantic , who Is a perennial
Candidate , will endeavor to secure Cass
:ounty's delegation , though Silas Wilson , a
prominent horticulturist , may Join IBSUCS

with him , Mills county has congressional
timber In John Y. Stone and Judge Lewis
ind It would not bo surprising If ODD or the
3thcr wcro to go Into the convention with
ils homo delegation. Harrison county Is not
Ikely to have a. canllldate , although Llcu-
cnant

-
Governor Mllliman Is spoken of as a-

icsslblo compromise candidate.-

OppoHcd

.

tit i.SiiKiir '

SIOUX CITY , Feb. 1. (Special. ) General
Vllllam Lo Due of Hastings , Minn. , while
n Sioux City on a business visit made some
tatements about the American sugar cul-
uro

-

that shows ho Is not In favor of such
nterprlses. General Lo Duo may bo said
o bo the father of the United States Do-

lartmont
-

of Agriculture and a man widely
nown In the west from his connection with
grlcultural Industries , Ho says , In his
udgmcnt , a mistake has been made , or-

ather two mistakes , with reference to
American sugar culture. Ho docs not be-
love as much has been made out of sorghum
rowing as thcro should have been , and sec-

nd
-

that there has altogether too much been
nado out of the sugar tyee-

t.irniiil

.

( I.oilKi* ii'H HH I.nlinrM ,

TIPTON , la. , Fnb." 1. The first regular
eislon of the grand .Ipu go of the Fraternal
IrntlierLood of the World finished Its labors
cro today. The following grand lodge oill-

crs
-

were elected : Grand fast president ,
. P. Hoick ; grand president , J. W. Wright ;

rand vice presidentC.. H , KlwooJ ; grand
ecrctary , George W , Shaffer ; grand treasr-

er.
-

. P. R. I'Ine. flalomikeepcrs and tar-
enders were added to the prohibited list ,

TO ClllK! COIfp IX OM1 DAY
''ako Laxative Brome ) Quinine Tablets. All
rugglsts refund the money If It falls to cure.l-

ie.
.

. The genuine has Jj. B. Q. on each tablet.-

'Moli

.

I.yui'lic * a Miirdrrrr.-
BRAMVILU3

.

, W ,
''Vtj. , Feb. 1-An, un-

nown
-

negro , who was refused the privilege
f walking through u tunnel of the Norfolk

Western railway , near here last night ,

not Hurry Draper , tlio watchman , killing
Im Instantly. A posse soon formed uml-
ipt
ill. At midnight fifty men took the prls-
ner

-

from the jail uiul lynched him , after
hlch hla body wan riddled with bullets ,

! ) ! Siilu of Tliiilu-r l.niid ,

MATUNBTTE , Wla. , Feb. l.-Tho Klrby-
lennlsa

-
Cedar company of Ma city has

.irchased from the Lao Label comiiany , the
lunlslng company and II. D. Walbrldgo ofl-

unlBliiK. . Mich , , nil tha pi no And redar lum-
er

-
on 189,000 acres of land owned by the

ireo companies named. Four mills will bo-
reoted and put In operation before May 1 ,

iid before that time 1,000 men will bo In-

m employ of the Klrby-Dennlea company
i tbo upper peninsula. They uavo udver-

i

Used for V 0 men nt once. The four mill
will cut 1,100,00) shinnies every twentyfoil-
hours. . HcsUles thi-po four mills the Klrby-
Dennlss company Ims contracted to s.v-
5CX> railroad ties dally , which will rcqulr1-
66.0W feet of timber-

.SMITH'S

.

IIIO.V IIOMU-

.I'eu

.

1'lclnro of nn Krcpufrlc No *

.Irrno.v SlntoMinuii.
The statement that the "model village" c-

Smlthvlllo , near Mount Holly , N. J. , wll-

bo wiped out and cut up Into house lots fo

the benefit of the heirs of the late Hczekla-
B. . Smith brings before the public the lit
and remarkable career of the founder c

Smlthvlllo.-
Hezeklali

.

71. Smith , throughout his seven
ty-scvcn years of existence , was alway
busy , relates the New York Mail and Kx-

press. . His worst enemies never accuse
him of sloth. Smith combined with all th-

shrowdnefs nnd taslo for mechanical Invcn-
tlon ot the typical Now England Yankc-
n tendency 'toward rcmarknblo and ccccn
trio extravagance. He was In no sense
spendthrift. Ho simply Indulged his od
fancies to their limit , and from the begin
nlng of his life to Its end ho was uttcrl
careless ot the comments or censure of an
community In which ho happened to live
Heedlessly ho went his way , a man of grca
force , many weaknesses and Intense an
dominant Individuality.-

Hczcklah
.

'B. Smith was born In Wood-
stock , Vt. , In 1815. llvi was a farmer's son
but soon wearied of plowing the rocky pas
lures of Vermont nnd learned the trade o-

carpenter. . Very early In Ilfo his Invcntlvi
turn ot mind developed , and dcvclopci
chiefly In Its capacity to utilize the Invcn-
tlvo abilities of others. At length , throng !

Industry and thrift , ho managed to bccomi
the owner ot n number of patents and es-

tabllshcd a machine shop In Woodstock
Ho then married Evollno Vcronn English
eloping to ''Boston for the purpose. He re-

turned to Woodstock , nnd , his buslnesi
prospering , ho removed 1o ''Manchester-
Mass. . , then -to Boston , and thcnco to Lowell
Mass.-

Ho
.

was at this tlmo 40 years of age
His oldest son , Elton , a boy of 14. went will
him , but his wlfo nnd his' daughter and his
two younger sons remained In Woodstock
Smith nnd his wife's relations having quar-
reled on account of her mnrrlago will
him ho positively forbade her seeing nit >

of her own family, but when her fathei
died she went to comfort her mother. Het
mother gave her a shawl. Smith came
homo , took ono look nt 'the shawl , left the
house and never saw his wife again.-

In
.

the meantime Smith became Interested
in a young woman of the name of Agnes
Sllkcrson , nt that tlmo a school girl in-

Lowell. . She became his amanuensis , nnd
wishing that she might bo able to earn bet
own living at some moro profitable occupa-
tion , ho paid to have her educated as n-

doctor. . And a doctor she became.
Smith then moved to Shoovllle. N. J. He

bought the whole town and rechrlstcncd It-

Smlthvlllo. . where he had scope to carry out
his own Ideas of how Hczcklah B. Smith
ought to live. Ho bought an old square
brick mansion , probably seventy or eighty
years old , nnd started In to alter it to suit
himself. He built an L which. In the base-
ment

¬

, was , and still is , a combination ale
vault and bowling alley , the ale vault occu-

pying
¬

one side of the basement and the
bowling alloy the other. Over this base-
ment

¬

was a poker room , absolutely con-

secrated to Mr. Smith's favorite pastime
ot draw poker.

But the cardinal peculiarity a'bout the
Insldo of the house and bowling alley was
that the chalm andi tables and every piece
oj furniture stood on Iron -legs. There were
iron rungs to the ibannlster ? , Iron glrderc
across the ceilings , Iran dogs and lions In
the front yard , Iron "baskets hung from the
piazza roof , even the clothrs poles In the
back yard wcro made of Iron ; and In the
poker room , at Mr. Smith's favorite ee.it ,

there was a movcable Iron foot rest which
worked on a pivot for Mr. Smith's "game"l-
eg. .

In this Ironclad homo Mr. Smith Installed
himself and his liclcraglngs , and then sent
for Mlas Silkerson to como and net as hlo
combined housekeeper, doctor nnd amanu-
ensis.

¬

. Miss Sllkcrson at once'beoamo a pew-

lioldor
-

In the Episcopal church of Mount
[ lolly , nnd ''proceeded ''to put to practical
test , In the surrounding countryside , her
particular fad cf hygienic food. Smith
>wned Smlthvlllc. Mita Silkerson Influenced
Smith , and all the inhabitants of Smlth-
vlllo

¬

and Us suburbs subsisted upon patent
and unpalatable food-

.In
.

the meantime Smith ran for congres ?
1n the Second Now Jersey district , and wan
defeated , but was elected two yea.ts later ,

and led , -while In Washington , an easy life ,

Ho subsequently became state senator. All
thin time , twenty-two years In all. Mrs.
Smith had tooem supporting herself nnd her
children as a dressmaker In Massachusetts.

Elton Smith , the eldest son , after n
stormy scene , In which his father repudiated
him , shlppe-d 'before the mast , became n
stovcdorewent to Savannah , Ga. , and be-
came

-
ono of Its leading citizens.-

In
.

January. 1881 , Agnes Silkerson died ,

and Hczeklah Smith at once .had a statue of
her itnado In Italy , brought It to this coun-
try

¬

and eet It up In Smlthvllle. Then feel-
Ing

-
himself growing old and needing care ,

ho Imported a couple of elderly maiden
ladles from Philadelphia to look after him
In ihls declining years. But the rulcij of
diet eot down by Dr. Agnes Silkerson wore
rigidly adhered to and the elderly ladles
had to suffer on hygienic ifood with the
rest of Smithvllle.

Hezekiah B. Smith died on November 3 ,

1897. and left lall Ills estate , real and per-
sonal

¬

, for the establishment and conduct of-

a school for the education and training of
apprentices and young mechanics at Mount
Holly.

His widow and children filed an appeal
on the ground that at'.tho' tlmo of his death
ho was mentally Incapacitated. After ycaro-
of litigation the suit has been decided In
their favor , and now Smlthvlllo will go out
of existence , and only the Iron house will
stand as a monument to the memory of an
eccentric man.

There are three llttlo things which do moro
vork than any other three little things crc-
ited

-
they are the ant , the bee and DoWltt'e-

.ilttle. Early Risers , the last being the famous
Ittlo pills for stomach and liver troubled.-

t

.

t MILSICAI , ' IlK.tni.VG.-

DooltN

.

Kit for n SI u Nlral Alcove111 n-

I'ulilli : Library.-
In

.
every town library tliero should bo a-

nuslcal alcove. Kach good-sized and flour-
shlng

-
singing society ought to possess such

thing aa Its library , circulating or sta-

lonary.
-

.

In the way of musical literature , says a-

vrltcr In the Independent , thcro should bo a-

landsomo history ; not a beggardly handful
nly ot biographies , but a fair showing of the
wt , Tliero must bo Included tlio choicer

issaylsts that glvo real tone to the Judg-
nent

-
, stimulate taste and criticism , combat

larrowncss and want of perception. Begin
vltU that excellent work of all general and
nucu special reference, Grove's "Dictionary-
if Muslo and Musicians" an education In-

sell1( In music's hlMory , biography , technical
iclcnce , materials and not a llttlo rich In-

idmlrablo critical studies. Add to It Dr-

.litter's
.

"Music In America , " and along with
his good beginning take the delightful little
etof "Great Musicians ," a series of scholarly
ilogrephles , edited by the late Dr. Franz
lucffcr. A work which Is partly critical
nd In many of Its articles highly
aluoblc and In part musical , and
oed for any music room or club
o have at hand , Is tbo "Famous-
lomposers and Their Works , " edited a few
ears ago by Prof , J. K. Palno of Harvard
nd several others. Its volumes , however ,

ro rather a purchase do luxe , A helpful and
nexpenslvo series of small handbooks U Mr-
.ieorgo

.

Upton's "Standard Operas , " "Stand-
rd

-
Oratorios , " "Standard Symphonies" and

a on. Easily procured , too , U a short and
Ingularly Interesting set of studies of con-
emporary

-
Interest ; Wllleby's "Masters of-

ingllsh Music , " Hetvey'g "Masters of French
lublc. " Fuller-Maltland'o "Masters of GerI-

QII
-

Music" and Streatfclld's "Masters of-

tallan Music. " A more routine and briefer
et of helpful books conies In Ferris' "Great-
iwaian Compoeers , " "Great Italian and
'rtncli Compoeers ," "Great Singers" and
Great Vlollulsta and PlanUts." Do not over-
oolt

-
a. now. work { value and simplicity go

the lyric rlr ma. Strcatfelld'K "The Cper.i. "
Thlbaut's "Pin It j- In Music" Is a classic
i ever stale. In recent suggestion and In-

terpretation
¬

will bo useful Kreliblol' * "How-
to Listen -to Music. " his "Studies In the
Wagucrian Drama , " acid of much critical as
well as historic Rcrvlco the sime writer's
volumes , titled "Review of the New
York Musleul Season , mS-lSSU. " Rio
UMim's "Catechism of Musical Hlslory."
"Catechism of Musical Instruments" are
standard helps nnd cost little. Chrlstlnnl's
"The Principles of Exoro lini in Pianoforte
1lr.ylns and Weltzmann's work , "Tho Piano-
forte , " are special studies of high worth.-

As
.

to muslcpl biography , do not fall to own
our old friend. Srhlndler's "Life of Bee-
thoven , " Grovo's "Beethoven and Ills Nine
Symphonies" (an Interpretive analysis as
charming ns It Is suggestive ) , end Wagner's
"Beethoven : An Kseny. " Lady Wallace's
translation of the "Letters" ot Beethoven ,

ot Mozart and of Mendelssohn , must ho
familiarly known , and they are richly per-
sonal

¬

reading. So also are Mendelsohn's
"Letters to Ignaz nnd Charlotte Moschclcs ,"
the varied Wagner's "Letters to Liszt" and
his "Letters to Uhllfj. Fischer and Heine. "
A further Incursion toward musical
biography will suggest Flnck's mlnuto and
eulogistic "Llfo of Wagner , " the labor of an
authoritative specialist. It will bo wlso to
add , If Its expense can bo afforded , Cham-
berlain's

¬

"Richard Wagner , " and Wagner's
"Ring of the Nlnbelung. " In complete trans-
lation

¬

; Praegcr's "Wagner as I Knew Him , "
and Von Wolzogcii's "Guide Through the
MucJc of the 'Nlbclung's Ring.1 " "TrUtan
and Isolde" and "Parsifal" ( for this last
scries of explanations may bo substituted
those by Mr. Hclntz or by Mr. Gustav Kobbe ) ,

and Hc'ntz's' "Guldo Through Wagner'e-
'Masterslugcrs of NurnbcrK , ' " are special
Wagnerlan additions to any library. Do not
omit Dieter's "Brahms : A Biographical
Sketch. " Mr. Pluck's valuable "Chopin and
Other Musical ''Essays , " and Mr. Willeby'h-
"Chopin" are needed by nil Chopin players.
Delightfully suggestive essays como to you
In Hadow's "Studies In Modern Music" "and-
In Apthorp's "Musicians and Music-Lovers. "

Of most distinctively musical fiction the
least Mid thebetter. . U has run to sentl
mentality , feeble theorizing acid gush. Cer-
tain tolerably robust classics like Miss
Sheppard's "Cbirles Auchreter" with Hn
Mendelssohn worship. Rail's "Mozart" and
other old frlomls can nowadays wisely bo-

forgotten. . Worthier examples ot the musi-
cal

¬

novel are Sand's "Countess of Rudol-
stadt ; " Anderson's "Improvlsatorc. " mid
"Only a Fiddler. " Mku Fotherglli'e "The
First Violin , " with Its picture ot contem-
porary musical life In Germany Is a favor ¬

ite. Also to to named are Crawford'n "A
Roman Singer ; " Schuben's "Asbolo , " an
anonymous nnd beautiful study and story of
the days of Hssso and Gluck. "Alccstis ;"
and some recent stories dealing directly
with music and musical human nature are
Luskn's MAs It Was Written , " "Music Hath
Charms , " Bagby's "Miss Traumerol ; '

Clark's "The Dominant Seventh" and Ste-
vensoa's

-

"A Matter of Temperament. "
So much for only a modest but absorbingly

Interesting book eholf of the music room or
the beginnings of the town library's literary
collection. The list would bo longer were
It to Include works fci foreign languagea.
especially German. For a single example
the late Eugene Thayer's great "Llfo of-

Beethoven. . " the standard rcid completes !
of all studies of the composer yet prepared

though unfinished by the author Is still
only In German. Dr. ChryMnJer'n heavy
work on "Handel" Is also untranslated. So
are important works by Spltta , Fetla , PoiiRln ,

Salnt-Saens , Hfnsllck and others. Each
season , however , adds to the supply of trans-
kited musical literature. It is somewhat
unfortunate for the honor and Interest of
American musical literature that no complete
collection in fact hardly any collection at
all ot the critical writings of the late Joln-
S. . Dwlght of Boston has been put together.
Doth In and out of his "Journal of Music , "
ho waa a learned , stimulating and charming
essayist. Nor does any eolicctlcn of that
sound and delightful Now York critic , the
late John S. Hassard , seem to bo made.-

It
.

should bo a labor of love to somebody
soon.

A AVOMJUUKUI * STAIUWAV.

HcninrUaliliainlnx Itcccnfly DlNcov-
ercil

-
in CfiUrnl Aini-rleii.

George Byron Gordon , the explorer , In the
January Century gives an account of recent
discoveries at Copan , under the title of-

"Tho Mysterious City of Honduras. " Mr
Gordon says :

The most extraordinary feature that our
excavations have yet brought to light Is the
hieroglyphic stairway already referred to-

.Faolng
.

the plaza at the southern end , It oc-

cupied
¬

a central position on the western side
of the high pyramidal elevation that forms
the northern wing of the main structure.
Even In the sad state nt ruin in which we
behold it now , it affords a magnificent spec ¬

tacle. What must It have been In the days
when It was entire , nnd reached from the
floor of the plaza to the entrance of the
tcmplo that stood on the height a 100 feet
above !

When discovered , In 1S94 , this stairway
was completely burled beneath the debris
fallen from the temple , of which not ono
atone remained upon another. The upper
part of the stairway itself had also been
thrown from Us place as If by an earth-
quake

¬

, and lay strewn upon the lower per ¬

tion. When , at length , after months of la-

bor
¬

, on which from fifty to 100 men were
employed , the fallen material was cleared
away , an aero or ground was covered with
broken sculptures removed during the prog-
ress

¬

of the work , and the lower steps wcro
found unharmed. In the center of the stair-
way

¬

, at the base. Is a throne or pedestal
rising to the fifth step , and projecting eight
feet In front. The design upon Its face Is
rich In sculpture and delicate In detail. It-
Is made up In part of handsome faces ,

maskst death's-heads , nnd scrolls , beauti-
fully

¬

carved , and disposed with perfect
symmetry , but the ensemble Is perfectly
unintelligible. On 'the face of each step
in the stairway is a row of hieroglyphs ,

carved In medium relief, running the entire
length. At Intervals In the ascent the cen-

tre.
¬

Is occupied by a human figure of noble
and commanding appearance , arrayed In
splendid attire , seated on the steps. The
upper parts of all these figure's wcro broken
away , but the pieces of several wcro re-

covered
¬

and restored. On each sldo was a
solid balustrades two feet thick ; the upper
parts of these were also broken away , but by
careful study and comparison , enough was
recovered to enable us to make out the cu-

rious
¬

and complicated design. I'ortralt-Ilko
busts Issuing from the jaws of grotesque
monsters , standing out upon these balus-
trades

¬

, and repeated at regular Intervals ,

formed their principal adornment.
Notwithstanding the arduous toll under the

fierce rays ot a tropical sun , the exhuming
of this stairway , In the construction of
which the ancient sculptors exhausted the
resources of their art , was a fascinating
labor , and was performed under the constant
stimulus of expectation , coil the excitement
of discovery. When the last day's work
was done and I stooj upon the broken throne
at the base of the fitalruay , to take a last
look at the ectno of my labors , eo famlllor
had I grown with every feature of the place
that It seemed to cost but llttlo effort of the
mind to roll aside the mist that hid the
past , and restore again the chattered fabric.
From my position' I could BCD the whole
plaza , with Its monuments and temple-
crowned pyramids , In front of mo the
smooth cemented pavement stretched away
westward to a range of terraces that bounds
It In that direction , but leaves unobstructed
the view of the mountains beyond the valley.-

In
.

other days the parting shafts of the nun
struck the temple , and Its sculptured walls ,

adorned with t> ilnt and stucco , (lashed In the
light , until the shadows , mounting the
throne and climbing the stairway , tliot above
the highest tower, and loft tlio city wrapped
In gloom. For a moment the pcakii ntood
dark and glgantlo against the dazzling sun-
let hues , crowned with glory ; then the colors
faded rapidly , giving way to a r.alo glow
ibovo the mountains , while sudden darkncau
fell upcci the valley ,

Mualng on the scene , I .was dimly aware
of a long array of shadows projected (com
the past. Nor was It altogether fancy. * "

TRY GRfllN-0 ! TRY GRAIN0A-

sK. your grocer today to sliow you a
package ot OHAIN-O , the new food drink
hat takes 'ho place of coffee. Tlio child.-
en

.
: mty drink It without Injury an well aa-
ho adult. All who try It. like It. QHAIN0-
ia trut rich seal brown of Mocha or Juvu ,
jut It la made from pure gralna , and tlio
most delicate stomach receives It without
llatresa.i the price of coffee. 15c and 25a-

Mr {tackago. Bold by all grocerg.

CoM Cure ctu i colds In Ilio lie-mi , cold* on tlio-

lnnc , oUrolilMicw colds find obstinate ooldt. nnj
nil fon.n of crip. Wops im-oilng , rtl.iclmwn from
Ilio iio o and fye- , prevents rainrrh. atihtlirtla| ,

imciimonLi , nml Ml throat find lun troubles. Tlicol-
Ocavint Hlllc relicts nro tiMolntcly linrmlcr , limo
juved tlioiisnniH of lives Bii lircrontn ! Hindi Hck-

nes.. Tlio Munyon Kemp.Comtntnv prepnre i

'.ep.irnlo euro for encli Ul rase. At nil
53 conn ft Int. If you need inMlcnl nitric * * tlto-
I'ror, Mvmj-on , ISM Arch .Street , railftdcl | lila. It Is
absolutely freo. .

POISON
A SPECIALTY.frt-

marr.
.

. Secondary or Ttrttirr DLOOD
1'OISON ptrmnitiilly

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
Toy can bo trcattJ-
Jirlie

M home for § inio-
Anlyunder < ame gii-

to
, It you prefer

come hrre we will contract to pay roll-
road ftro 6 ml iioltl-
If

bills , anil no chu-
utIP

we fell to cure.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide rotaili and itlll-
tmve nciits and pains. MIIMUI rntclita m-

moulh. . Sore Tliront , rlmplra. Cower Col.
01 rd Bpoli , Ulcers on nny part of the
titxlv. Hair or Kycbrows falling out , It U-

thl Krcondtr-

yWe Guarantee to Cure
W solicit the mrst objtlnnlo cnfoi nnd
challenge the world for n onto wo cutmot-
cure. . This ilUfdfo lins aln-ayx li.inleJ the
( kill of the mnit eminent physicians.Ji-

PO.MO
.

capital behind our uncondlllon.il-
guaranty. . Absolute proof * sent Rented
on Application. 100 page book tent frtr.
Address COO 1C HIC.MKDV CO. . 111)-

1Mnnnulc Tcmplr , CliliMiiiu , 111 ,

ivirnx oTimns FAT* COXSU-

I.TSearles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
rJunrniitee to cure Huecillly nnd-
cully nil MMIVOUS , CI1UOMO-
I'lUVATLJ rtlneases of Men mill women-

.WESK

.

. . . _ . .
SEXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nijht
.

Emissions , Lost Jtnnhood , Hy-

Srocelc , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Qloot , Syph.
Ills , Stricture , riles , Fistula anil Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. Dright's Disease cured. (

Consultation Free-

Sf
-

rict isre and @S@dS".rnc.nfi-

iy new method without pain or cutting- .
Gallon or address with stamp. Treatment
3y mall.-

DBS

.

, SfflRLES 8 SEflRUS.

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND

Surgical
Institute

ARE OL-
DSPECIALISTS

In the treatment of all
Clironic , Nervous aud Private Diseases ,

mul nil WEAKNESSES BflCM-
niul mSOKDEItS OP EniLia

Catarrh , all Diseases of the Nose , Tliroat , Chest
.Sloniuch , Liver , Jllooil , h'KIn and Kidney bis-
eatcsi

-
, I.ostMnnlioo.l , Ilytlracelc , Vvrlcoccle. '

( ioiiorrlic.1 , Gleote , Syphilis , Stricture , IMIes , FIs-
tula

-
nnd Iteclal Ulcers DlnbotcH IlrlKlU'w IJIs-

CIIBO
-

curcil. Call on ur addrcrs with etuniu for
Krco Hook and Now Method-
s.Trciilm.iil

.
| ij'Mall , C'oiiNiilinlloii free.

Omaha Medical anil Surgical Institute
Hooin 8 , 11714 North ICth St. . Omnha. Ne-

b.CO

.

ED-

S30. .
I >

No Detention From Business.-
Wo

.
refer to HUNDREDS OF I'ATIUNTS CuucM

PILES CURED
In Seven to Ten Days Without Pain.-

ONB

.
TREATMUNT Deus THIS WORK.

THE EMPIRE RUPTURE CURE
AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

(BuccoHuore to THE 0. E. MILLElt CO. )
932-933 New York Life Building , Omaha ,

Call or write for circulars.

Mount Verncm
PURE RYE

Owing to its line , full , mellow
llnvor , this whiskey coinnmnilH tlio high-
est

-
prlco In baiTols ( to wholesale ) deal-

ers
¬

) of any brand now on tlio market ,
unil Is the basin of most of tlio bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now so extensively
advertised.-
liottlcdnt

.

the Distillery with nit nliHoluto-
Iliinrnuty of Purity and Original CouJltiau-
I'ho conmunor buylntr this tlio only
llftillury hotlllMif ut MOUNT VEKNON ( la.-

SJUAHIi
.

otllcs , each bcnrine the Niim-
buruil

-
(iinirniity LuhoD M'cures tlio lilxli-

Ht
-

uracloof 1'uiu KyiiYlilsl 'y |u | |S miturul
million , ( iiillresly free from uilulturatloui-

vitliulicup Bjilrlts mul flavorings ,

FOR MKIHCINAL USF.-
It lisa Ilio Imlorsoincntnf tlm rno t nrnmlnonti-
liyMolims throughout tlin Uiiltod btatua.

For Hulu liy All Uollubla

FARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BONDH
LOWEST RATES.-

HeMdnt
.

AtnUlnnt Stcrctary.
WATIOXAI , StUtl-yj'V CO. , .V. V.

Capital nnd nuriiluu over Ono und One- llalf
Million iDiinr8.

All bond * ext-culerl nt my odlcc , |

JAS. N. CASADY , JR. ,
: : t Mnln Street O.Miii.-ll Illinr!).

SPECIAL NOTICES
OOUHOILBLUFPS WANTSO-

A11DKH

-

' i'eutl

Initruclloni. Albln Uuiter , tudia
J28 Urojdwuy. citrman in-

ConuervHtory. .


